[Estimation of atherogenic immune complexes containing modified lipoproteins in complement fixation tests].
A method for determining atherogenicity of the immune complexes containing multiple modified low-density lipoprotein (mmLDL) in complement fixation test has been found. In the proposed method, the precipitate immune complexes containing mmLDL (IC mmLDL) was prepared from human serum by treating it with buffer (8.3% of th PEG 3350 and 3.3% PVP 12600 th in the ratio 1: 1.2) for 10 min at 23 °C. IC mmLDL aggregates were separated by centrifugation at 3100g for 10 min at 23 °C. The precipitate IC mmLDL was dissolved in buffer without PEG and PVP, cholesterol content and the degree of binding of guinea pig complement were measured. Atherogenicity of the IC mmLDL was registered as the ratio of the degree of complement binding to cholesterol in the the immune complexes.